
To:
Subject:

Marius Carbon;
FW: Hello
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Marius Carboni

From: Matthew Cosgrove (mailto:mwecosgrove(!googlemail.comJ
Sent: 19 Februaiy 2009 17:08

To: Marius Carboni

Subject: Re: Hello

Hi Marius

I do know that what has become a much bigger factor now when signing, marketing and promoting a
core artist is that the repertoire the label is investing in recording MUST feature on the tour schedule to
coincide with the album release in the major markets.If it doesn't, or the manager doesn't get the message
(and it the label really should proceed without this being agreed), then put everything on hold or, in
extremis, drop the artist. They must also agree to underte interviews, signings after concerts and so on. I
think the term used years ago was 'holistic' - everything must be joined up in a campaign. extensive press is
no good if people can't find iot in shops, and the whole ventue is damaged if the arist refuses to promote
the record, or perform the repertoire you've spent a fortune recording and marketing.

A deal with itues is essential, and provide exclusive bonus tracks for the various key itunes territories.
these need to be agrced with the artist/artist mgt and recorded at the sessions. they can then be released on
'deluxe' limited edition pysical product later in the release cycle. So you have several versions of the
recording released digital plus bonus tracks, standard CD, CD with bonus tracks, deluxe Itd edition extra
content and lavish book i only if the arist is of suffcient statue.

You also have micro sites on the label website, and make sure that all photos used in concert promo, press
features, and by the management are the same images as the album cover, or from the same shoot.

Get fans to sign up for e news letters on the artist, gather addresses, send out promo CDs and presenters,
showcases etc - all those old world things are stil usefu, together with radio and (dream!) TV. But on-line
is the king now, and viral marketing are the powerful new weapons in the marketing and promo persons
aroury.

Finally, the other big change is the 360 deaL. But, look at Live Nation and Ticketmaster coming together and
the implications that has for the record labels. With some arsts now making their own recordings and
others leaving record labels and entering into 360 deals with promoters, the amount of income the artist
ears from records is becoming smaller and smaller. Live music, merchandising with the record as a promo
tool could be the outcome.

This probably won't be the Case with the 'hard core' classical artist for some time, but for arists such as
Kathryn Jenks, Russell Watson, Hayley Westenra type arist it is very lucrative and tempting.

Matthew
2009/2/19 Marius Carboni ~mcarboni(acarbonimedia.com?

Good to see you last night - let's keep in touch.

i meant to ask you this - I am writing a chapter on changes in marketing in Classical field since 1989. I
wanted to show onc of the campaigns we did at EMI- especially the 4 Seasons one and also one of the
Warer ones like the Chloe lIanslip debut album or the John Adams Naive and Sentimental release. What I

i



Marius Carboni

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Five Eight Daily Bulletin (dailybulletin(¡fiveelghtnetJ
19 November 200809:59
Marius Carboni
The rise of remix culture
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STORY OF THE DAY

Netlerk Music Group, Universal Music Canada, and Indaba Music are releasing master stems from eleven tracks off ofK-OS'
forthcoming album for users to remix online. The creators of tracks $alected by K-OS when the competition closes in February
will receive'$1,000 and a slut on a Universal companion release.Theniove echoes similar remix.efforts from Radiohead' and
Nine Inch Nails earlier this year. Meanwhile, Creative Commons founder Larry Lessig has been waxing lyrical about 'remix
culture' at the 2008 Free Culture Conferenæ; outlining the Shape of a cuiture where sharing duai creative roles between
business and consumer becomes a neW revenue driver: WilWallihe:debate about free music and 

piracy; are the collaborative
benefits of giving greater access to music being missed - is the freedom to 

control music the next step in the digital evolution?
Will we increasingly ses music fans brought in atthe offet, ratherJhari:atthe fairly narrow retail 

only .end oOMe value chain?:WW.bunsniD.com
ww.marketwatch.com
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n Q,' ~,::~:~= and Jazz (UCJ) .ha~ created a dedicated resource wi,thin the label which wiil oversee activity, opportunity a~ldt. expansion In the areas of synchronization and branding. UCJ Marketing Manager Buffie Du Pon is to spearhead the new .
initiative: (NO LINK - from press release)

¡-ì Sue Peterson, the head of the music buying team at Target and the chairman of the board at the National Assn. of Recording
l. ¡ Merchandisers, is to retire at the end of December after 26 years:

www.billboard.biz

..-\i,
I i
( \

ABKCO Music, Inc. is teaming up with Alfred Publishing to be the exclusive licensing agent for its physical and digital print
rights. ABKCO's catalogue includes songs composed by Sam Cooke, Mick Jagger, Bobby Womack. and Ray Davies
ww.bliiboard.biz

¡-¡
, .

President and CEO of Six Flags, Inc., Mark Shapiro, has joined Live Nation's board of directors:
ww.billboard.biz

n

Blyk, the youth-oriented mobile virtual network operator, has raised $50AM in its third round of investment funding:
IN, paidcontent 0.1

Taboola, the online video discovery engine. has secured $4.5M in a second round of funding led by Evergreen Ventures:
Y!.oaidçontentora

n
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£10 OFF BEST AVAfLABLE SEATS-- LTMITED OFFER!
To take advantage of this special offer, please and add the following

promotional code:
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Richard Mollel ¡Richard.Mollel(¡bpico.ukJ
04 March 2010 16:20

Marius Carboni
RE: Slats books
_ Certificalion_. IXL
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Marius Carboni

Hi Marius - sorry for ihe delay in replying -this took a while to source! 50 Warners (the publishers) say that it sold
1.7Sm hard copies and 2.3m downloads. This outperformed Amnesiac (900k in 2001) and Hail to the Thief (990kin
03)

50 one conclusion is that pay what you like drove higher sales; or that it was a better album; or that it was the
marketing - based on the free download - that drove sales, rather than the "try before you buy" approach. i
suspect we will never know!!
Kind regards

Richard

Richard Mallet

Director of PubLc Aff;:irs
ßPI
Riverside Building, County Hall
VV'estminster Bridge Road
London SE I 7jA
T: 020 7803 1327 I F: 020 7803 13 10
E: _cichard,r.n9JJ~tiib-¥j_,_ÇQ_JIK

yYyvwJ,1-RLççuJ~
The BPl - representing the UK recorded music ìndustry

í~l
j, I From: Marius Carboni (mailto:mcarboni(Qcarbonimedia.comJ

Sent: 26 Februaiy 2010 11 :39

To: Richard Mollet

Subject: 5tats booksí~1

11

Dear Richard, 1 have not thanked you for the 2009 Stats books which arrived last week. Many thanks indeed. Really useful
material and very much appreciated.
Hope all is well as the general election looms,
By the way, do you know what the final number of downJoads for Radiohead's In rainbows was in the end?
Cheers,
Marius

ï-l

U Carboni Classical Media
Plaxtol Music Festival
POSox 308, Sevenoaks, Kent TN15 OZWn
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BBC Symphony Orchestra
Berlin to Broadway: The Music of Kurt Weil

14 - 16 January 2000
Barbican Centre

'i

Earlier this year, the BBC Symphony Orchestra presented its most ambitious January
Weekend ever at London's Barbican Centre, surveying the wide ranging musical
output of one of the 20th century's most original composers: Kurt Weìl. "Berlin to
Broadway" surveyed a wide range of We ill's extraordinary output and fired the
imagination and enthusiasm of the musical public.

:i
, I

, I

The weekend was a trumph of production - eight concerts, including four operas, and
almost all of it broadcast live. That all went so smoothly is due in no small part to all
the artists involved, headed by Sir Andrew Davis, who proved himself to be a natural
interpreter ofWeills music and the combined production teams of the BBCSO and
the Barbican. To Ruth, Ann and Marelle in particular a huge thank you. Lastly, but
not least, to the Kurt Weìl Foundation - Carolyn, Lys, Kim, Stephen - all of you - for
your advice, support and encouragement.

r--i
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: ¡

A press pack containing all the printed media coverage of the Weekend follows.
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Paul Hughes
General Manager
BBC Symphony Orchestra
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QUOTES

"Weill's sublime and memorable music brought the house down. "
Daily Telegraph, 18th January 2000

"During the intensive Kurt Weil celebrations last weekend, the Barbicaii Hall developed a
terrific buzz. "

Financial Times, 20th January 2000

"Our liveliest and most enlightening miiii:restival in years"
Financial Times, 20th January 2000

"Who could have expected such good, appreciative houses for a far-out pair of one-act
German operasfrom the mid-J920s"
Financial Times, 20th January 2000

Der Protagonist made a certain impact, with Sir Andrew Davis conducting the BBC
Symphony"
Financial Times, 20th January 2000

This was a memorable weekend. More Londoners. and many foreign visitors, heard more
Weilthan ever before, and were enraptured"

Financial Times, 20th January 2000

"The briliance of Berlin to Broadway... was the way it brought together so many disparate
strands in Wei/l's outpt. "

The Independent, 18th January 200

"The BBC Singers were outstanding in their contributions to Frida's Der Protagonist"

The Independent, 18th January 2000

On The Royal Palace
"The score. full of poised waltzes and ending with one of the best tangos ever writen, is to
die for - and it got a performance to match glowingly conducted by Andrew Davis... "
The Guardian, 18th January 2000

"Sheer pleasure, bags of it. "

The Times, 18th January 2000

"The Protagonist (1926) and Royal Palace (1927), both superbly played by the BBC
Symphony Orchestra under Davis.. "
The Times, 18th January 2000

"Few of the BBC's past January sessions devoted to a 20th century master have proved as
rewarding as Berlin to Broadway: The Music ofKurt Weil. "
The Times, 19th January 2000

On Symphony No. 2
"The BBC Symphony Orchestra's punchy performance under Andrew Davis did it proud"
The Times, 19th January 2000
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12th January 2000
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Ticket Offer

'1

Å~:-ç#'P,:::)~~Hd:- S~'é_ _-frcinl-d~Hn-dan

,l;adti~i~;'~_;fø~~ure-_.OntftisPClg'~,'the
BàC~~~tiony grchestrais 

,stagi,rm'Berljn:;.:.I08rCtadway,';a ,weekend
devot~~' ;tothe :music-ofKurt\NeiJl
fromJan~ary1 ,~t()16,at-theBarbj~n
Hallyth'e-,Bflrbjca~Cinema; Sf G_iles

Gn~r~n_prippl_eiiate-,_and "with
a~§PSj,~te;d::E3_~entsett,theGuildhalr
SCh()ot,of~lI~iaariët.:pr!lma, ThE! BBC
c()nçe~,which wil:he-broadcaston
BBÇ'~~9Io3iinctude four UKor
EUr~I':'?,an,prernj~res,-six Barbican
~()_nf:e:rt,~,ddaricl ,tW? recitals; including
g':E):~t:etrti~tUteL~,m"er ,lectures,yilks llrid ,dìscussions by
di§tirW~:j:shedVieiiisChOlars; _,and a
W,ElJl\tCln-,Fllmsea-son., The BBC
SYrrp~onyarchestra's 'Berlin to
~road'N!lY:'We~*endisfunded in -part

~¥,try~~l.rt\wVt:il, F0l.ndat,ion for
M:LJSi,è¡:Jrl~~,;l ~ast2oth Street, New
York;,,~-'1,Cl.

We_~~l/e:fi"'tipaìrs of free tickets_,for
the()Pe:p¡n~/l¡ghtconcert, 'The Berlin
T\A~ntl,~~),;pn_Fr¡dliY;Janualy 1-4 at
th~~aÜtipcl'nl-la:1 r, ,,' with ,theB BC
Symphd-nY:9r9h,estra" ,the,BBC
S¡nger~;:ç9:ridlJçtei:,' by Sir, Aridréw
DllV¡~,_,~¡tt:î,aOlplsts,Janice'"Wats.on,
Madeline,:Bender, Ashley Holland,
DOn!l'd,--:Käa~ch and, Stephen
RichardsCln,dTh,ey \Ain be 'performing
two'of_~_~i-'_~EliUdson_e~actop;eras,
D~r tfCtå~'?I1¡~.te.d the UK première
of Royal Piilacfl"

Some Whats On In London,'readers
wjU'~aqle't9-~njoyine opening' night
conc_erti~_ecap~etle firstfiere,sders

who telep'h()ne~ the Barbicanbox
Office ori020~763B e891,; quallng
'What's On' Offer, wil receive a pair of
tickets for The Berlin Twenties concert
on January 14 at 7.30pm.
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Hot Tickets Magazine
Evening Standard

7th - 13th January 2000
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, 13th January 2000

CLASSICAL
CHOICE RICK JONES
BERLIN TO BROADWAY
Th BBC coan th Baican an" 5t Giles's Crpplegate ths weeend with
nums concert of the muic 'Of Kurt WellL. On Friay Sir Anrew Davls couc the
BBC Symy Ortr In WeUl's Der Protagost an silent film scre Roya Paace
wi so Janlce Watson an Ashley Holland. OnSatuay at 3.30pm th Na En-
ble perfoo chbe music by Wal! and at 10pm Uta Lepe sings 'v;lisogs with the

Mabi Enbl. On Sundy at 1.3Opm th Chilngrt Quaet peorm 1N11's tw strng
quaets and at 7.45pr th BBC Symphy Orestr wit soloists. Lori An Fuller Felic-
it Palmean Aod Gllfr gie the Eurpean preiere of Weill's Broadway show Th '
Rre Of Flre. ba on th life of th sculptor 8envenuto Gellni. Fri 14-SU 16
Jan, Barbic, Silk Strt, EC2 and St Giles's Crpplegate, EC2 (both ()763 881).

BBC Symphony Orchestra



THE EXPRESS
14th January 2000
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THE SPECTATOR
29'" January 2000

B er/iii 10 BIVlufi...a)': The Music of Kurl
Weil! mtldc il m.irvt.low;Jv bniciril! weekend
al ¡he B¡¡rhic;w, even if then.' we;en't many
m.\5tcrpi~ccs to be heard during ít, though
there were snme. V'lh:H was almosi more
heanening than the popularity of the whole
event was the (aci thal it was put on by
Radio Three, :ind feli like old iirnes;thc
Kurt WeilJ Fuundation helped to fund it,
and can rarely have :'l't~nl money in a bel-
ter w;:v. This kjnd of survey of lin antSI
who i.~ cclebr:\tcd JOT ¡i tinv handf\il of
works. but pTOduccd many more, is onc
that wc are lIsed 10 in the vi~u¡ii art"i hut
doii't get nearly often enough in music.

I had the feeling from ihe planning of
the occasjon that there an:: artistic poJitíc."i
involved, flf whii,h 1 know nothing and
hope to rcmain in ignoTLnce: but two
ahscncc~ were notable. Thi:; was my fiT~t
encOunteT with Wei1J in which Da..id-Orew

was no; involved, except as ihe deviser,.
arnin~er of ä eouple 01' iwites. And given
the dccisi\'c naTUre of the partnership
hetween Wcill and Lottc Lenyi: - they did

many onc Jnother twice - sht' was oddly
unmentioned and uncelebnited throughout
ä series of works. man\' of which would not
h,IVC come in In cxistèncc without her. In
the_ introductory film, the first parI of which
was made in 1978, with a n:trration by,
AJexandcr Ouehr. and which coer~ mainly
Wc.ill's German Career, ihere is hardly it
mention ()f her, and no performance, voc::1
or visual: while in rhe second part, made in
1992. I'm a Sirarlgt'r Here i\lyse~f; covering
the American year:. she is ae.ain referre-d to
only in p:i;si~g: even hcr ~ autohiography

was tucked under a table in t.he B:iTbic~n
bookstore.

The most moving features of th~t second
instalment are the reminiscences of Mau-
rice Abravunel. who conducted the pre-
mieres of man\' uf WeÎlls Brmidv.av sho..s,
:.id Burgess Mcredíth. ancient a~d frail.
singing 'nie Days Grow Shorter' in íl kirid
of male equivalent of the mature Lenya
sivlc. Indei:d, that was the :;ini!le most over-
whelming experience, of the "'whole hugely
dc,nse weekend. When 1 came back I put
on a record of Lcn)'o ~inging 'Ballad Of
The Drowned Gil"1' from DaJ. Berliner
Rt.quicm, and instantly realised why it was
pmbably ,1 wise dcci:-ion to keep her voiee
out of i-tiing5, since while performing talent
"bounded ai The Barbic¡in (includinl! Si
.Gile:;, CrippJegatc) Lenya manifeMs .ge~jus.
I riiiy he quite wrong :.¡hout whai struck me
;l~ the marginalisinf! of her and of Drew: 1
hope I am.
Anyw¡iy. t'vcrything else about Bei1Ùi IQ

Broadway was causl' for celebration. The
first conceit consisted of t\YQ one-aci

.oper;:s. WtilJ':$ c¡irliest surviving works in

Cause
for

celebration
MichaeJ Tanner on a

bracing weekend celebrating
the work of Kurt Weil

the genr~, Der Prolagoritsl from 1924*19"~,
to a libretio by G~org Kaiser, is a work of
hard, cold bTjJjnnc~, almOST c:xhausting in

its energy, and mtiintaining ¡i tightrope act
betwe~n the comic and the despenite. Its
Protagonist is only nble to keep any grp un
the distinctiun between reality and the thc*
stre by dini of hi'\ passionJte relationship

with his adulletous sister, whom he finallv
stabs. Schrekc.r'and Busoni seem to be Ih~
unlikely pair of godparents of this absorb*

ing piece. Der Proliigofii,t/. was performed
with virtuoso abandon, susiaining a cnelly
high tesiiura, by Endrik Wottrich, one of
the most promising of contemporary
t~nors. The two interlude:; of mime were
cleverly done, and Andrew navis revealed
his versatilty once morc, making this cen*
trifugal work into a convincing whole. The
sècond half, Royal Palact', from the nexi
year, was almost as weJI done, but in its
amhivalent alliance. ..ith Straussian deca.
dence a less clearly 5Ul".5.~ful achievement.

At Junch*time ihe next day we had nn
urbane lecture from Kim Kowalke, presi*

Kul! Weil ¡ri 1943

dent of the Kurt Weill Foundiiiion. fol-
lowed by 3 wholly absorbing concert _
Andrew Davis again conducting, this time
in formal attire. hnving dressed casually ibe
previous evening. A rather plodding
account of the KleÎnf! Dreigrosche/imusik

was followed by ¡: -superb rendering of Der
neut Orplieus. one of Weîlls most mitimil
anù upsetting compositions, to weird but
wonderful word:; by the surrealist poet
Iwan Gall, sung with deep insight by
Kathr)'n Haries.
Impressive as ihot is, the next item,

Dtath in ihr: Forest, with Brecht at lust pro-
viding the word", sho"..s how the great poet
and remark:iblc composer were iruly made
for one tlOOlher, despite their sharply con-

mcting aesthetics. The scoring of this gaunt
and harrowing work, in which Alastair
Mile:o W8!l ihe soloist, shows how expressive
the deJiberately anti-expressionist, Stravin-
skv*infhienced WeiJ was now able to be.
'i,.I-h simple, stark means. Although neitber
of 1hese works could be caJled dnimc1tic.
they show the direction in which Weil w:~s

decisively moving, and give evidence, at uny
rate in the light of whal comes ,úter, ih"t
he was firsl and foremost a Theaiemien.tch.

The last item in this concert showed thai,
though be was able to write a fairly inter-
esting symphony, his secon.d, in 1933.1934,
in distracting circumstances, that was nol
where his strongest inspiration lay.
Saturduv's second concert was in Si

Giles, and was of a heterogeneous set of
early works. It included the only lethaUv

dull" piece of the whole series, the CeJÚ)
Sonnta of 1919, prolix and with a simulated
intensity which made it seem stiJllonger
than it is. Before that we had had the coiil
Seven Medieval Poems of 1923.. called
Frai.mo.n.. and then one of the revelations
of tbe weekend. the Q capella motet Recor-

doii!, sung as magnificently by the BBC
Sineers as all rht: rest of their contribu*

tjo~s: ¡¡ 17*minute work of unremitting
intensity, as fine as any WOT.k in that decade
of choral masterpieces by major corn.
posers. The following afternoon's conCerl

had the two outright winners, Das Berliner
Reqllieni and 77lt Lindberglt Flight. the first
rehitivcly familiar. though it deserves to be
counted a classic; the second a thrillng
dramatic narration. in which Thomas Ran-
dIe as the hero was almost intolcrëibly
exciting.

Saturday evening brought Dl!r Kulwndei
of 1934, the title wÎttily translated bv Jerc-
mv SClms as Amu and the Cow. A1~s. rhai
wás more or les.s. where the wii ended. It is
a callow satire on the re.J..tions bel\ecn
arms mnnufacturer~ and governments, ami

therefore bighly relevant in a fime of pro-

chiime-d ethical foreign policy. But the dia-

BBC Symphony Orchestra



THE SPECTATOR
29th January 2000

loguc limps, thc jokes are laboured and

emphatic, and the music is thoroughly sec-
ond-ratc. By the standards that Weil had
shown he could meet during the day's two
previous events this is self-evidently a
genius who has capitulated or gone into
edipse.

M uch the same has to be said. J fear.
about the final concert, the European pre-
miere of The Firebrand of Florence, WeiWs
onc big Broadway flop, from 1944. I lis.
tened on the radio to this, having found

that inept amplification the previous

evening made understanding difficult, and
it was much easier to follow the words at
home. The fairly starry cast, in thi uncen-
tred piece. about Benvenuto Cellni, was
finely led by Rodney Gilfry as the hero and
Felicity Palmcr as the Duchess whos
ambition is lo seduce him. And Andrew
Davis was unfagging; while perhaps I
wasn't. It is much more fun than Cow, but
once more I couldn't escpe thinkg of
the great Weil, and I don't see how any-

one could persuade themseJves that this
was in the same class. Stil, the organisa-
tion of the whole immense series of con-
certs, which went off without a single hitch,
was a triumph, and anyone who stayed the
course will remain permanently grateful
for such a generous and idiosyncratic con-
spectus of this inveterately controversial

composer.

BBC Symphony Orchestra



~THE INDEPENDENl
4th February 2000

And today's centenary is.
. .

It's goin to be a decade of lookin back. So whose reputations wi benefit, and whose won't? By Baya Northco

-. ustaii Hols~ at leas!. was all in

favour -of centenaiies. ~Eng-
land,M he decare "could do

T wilbone a week." But then he
J WIlSarin atii time when tlie
~very or composers 15 great as
I an Purl hadyeL torech ord
ic-lovers.Wherasloy...
elL, take lilt CUlTt cetery jun-
igsforKurtWeil(bm2lib19O)
h, to judge frm lasl month's press,
1IlySte in dagrroIprkiig a aii-
)lck!ash,DoubUesspartorthelrii_
¡thiit-thks to the ieal oreertn
ia and performers and, more re.

); to th pucityola KuWeil Fb-
n. no le - hi outt app to have
in a petual state of redisêoYery

:orl~sincehisdeithini950.
Id lolbatWeiU'sicnic l!1alusas len.
Jewsh art in the _ge of Fascism,
the aplness of hiS careerta Uie
ilgic CUlls oIWearRepublic kink-
anti mid-tu Brodwy;litz an
loL so 5ul'Priing if soe haVe begun
I!lll his purely musica sttu and.
ier wheUler he got out molitofwhit
,d ID say in a mere handfii of.score
id1930.
inlcally, a CItllempora of WeiU's
e present poularity depeds upon
nich B handful 01 pieces could well
it frm his foi1comi cetearln
yean, A¡¡ron Copland (born 14
mber 1900) was all to awiire 01 bow
)iquilousballetsuitesBilyUieKid,
o and Iippchian Sprng, plus
frolics ss El saló Mé.co and

is as FUliforeft th Commo Man,
ffeclively marginalised many of his
itier,moresearcingaclie~nients.
tier most DfWeil now S"ounds "pe-

Coplands idiosycrtic haronic
cc and methods of scring tem with
ou tril tht compoer toy
: well de~iop furer we such 01"- Kun Weil, above leftiiiÌti, A81"~COpland, above right. Both may have been boni ib':i900, but their respecti styles' vary e:notmo:ii~iY; ,
ral sCres as luSyniphonìc Od or
kIiebil piects as hL~ Pino Finta composer ceteries. No doubi th mot senl astog fonn Carter cod well be
familiar. widely celebrate will be those of Sir arund to grace it in persn.
t Ulel., what of those once-eminenl Wiliam Walton (brn 29 Mah 190), Sir Actually Carr is only one of a suc-
oS ror whom. cenlenary offen per- Michael Tippett (brn 2 Januar 19(), cession ofupoming Americans, raing

the last chan to regain 8 toehold Dmitii Shostikovich (brn 2S September fr the "ultn-modrn" Ruth Crawfrd
repertory? In away, ErntKrnek 190 and OIivier MessUim(brn 10 De- SeerCbrnSJulyl90nwlisboltcat_
23 Augustl90l was the most rep- cembe 190).ln WalLon'! case, the fes- a1oguofislelysounstctwauadly
Lative20Lh-ctueomposerofalJ, litiessbouldcompletetherealuationol b"Ucated by motherood and an early
he sees 10 have worked his way his later music after the crtical thwnbs- death, to the neo-priitve Har Faitc

~hÎI. evry stis cl8lean tech. downitrecived in its tie, whereiis the Ox 
24 June 1901) who str to revetievelopmentdurghislongüfe_No- consensus,on later TippeU could wcll music frm scrtc devising il whole

is early on lor his up-to.the-minute sWg the oppite waynowhe is no longer amiy o!weir and wonder intrenLs
JonnyspeUa'!wiUiil.blackjaz.z_ among us with his visionary aur and iOplayit;andculrninatinginlhatbraz.n,
ig protagonist, he was also repet- bright green sneakers. .a1-ArerCE syrpbonit Wilii Schwnan
Schoenberg and may have tiuglil As lor ShosLakovich it is diffcult to (born 4 August 1910).

in~ky a thing Orlwo about serialism. imagine how his music could be more Come lo that, the ShosLakovich an-
mehow Lhe concert and opra series intensivelrprogrmedthaniLalrdyis\ .niversary also reminds tine or Mam
lig/it 'help tosif;his;V¡sl ,0ulpii_lcÒO;,;,,::oughthtaW,&Uy.botlmie~drW::,,",lOchaluan,_,Jboni.li.,J_une, 1903Lwlio
~em lu be coming. er could yet divuge sUli furUer trcks of might be usefulycelebratebyi ye-long
:! what of AJan Bush (horn 22 De- kecr lines and UdcD-om-pmrhyts. Suppression O/SOme of 

his more blatan!~rl90(I), who made so strng a stirt Messiaen aldy does pretty weU,.too, burts orSovietkitscl. Meahile, Waton
IIch work as his Diaectic 101" strg thQugh his centeriar happens to fall 

just and Tippett will be heading a sequence of~t? Agai, one suspe that the ques- a day before that or his composiLional an- BriUsh centenary figures such as Gerald
~ whether his lifelong Conununism tity, the fonnidable EUiot1 Caer (born Fî (brn 4 JUIYl90U, Colat Labe
jherencc to the precepts of Social- 11 December 1908). A festival alternatig (born 25 August 19() and Howar Fer-
lIism enriched or impoverished his Uie two composers - the Frenchman all guson (born 21 October 1908), whose
.utput will remain uninvestigaled. monumental stasis and decoration; the modest achievements have latterly
h issues are no! going to go away, American all dialectic and motion _ might become loved; more prolifc composers
e forthcoming decade is lull of throw new light on both. And on his pre- such as Edmond Rubbra (born 23 May

j

1901), Sir Leiinox Berkeley (born 12 Ma
1903) and A1an Rawslhorne (born 2 May
190), whom the rerd companies seem
lo be re-uplorig; and, not least, tht
fiercly indepedent pioneer, Elisabeth

Lutyens Cb li July 1906).
Hers is just the kid of copious and

unevn output that stads to beneft mo~t
(rm a sensitive centenary selection. Fbr,
her and theranid much thtsoim.
provialory one ca find post-Webel"Dian

gems or the purest water. The many
exquisite settings for voices and ensem-
blesby herdearfiiend Luigi Dallapiccla
(brn 3 February 1904) demand recue
from neglect quite liS ul'genUy, even irhis
stadiiig as the conscience of post-war
Jtali:u.music::has .been,tarnished,;bythe
revelation or his support lor Mussolini:

Yet, tojudge frm the huge claims that
have sometimes been made ror him bv his
admirers, the figure most in need of the
centenar- treatment is Nikolaos_
Skalkoti. (bOl'1l B Mai'ch 1904), Schoen.
berg piipil and short-lived Greek recluse
who left behind him siich a mountain of
complex manuscripLs that it has taken
decades to get the half or them into prinL

Or, wil all of this prove merely acade-

mic? Shal we witness,beore the di

is out, the paing of the World's t
broadcasting systems.into the d
dumbing hands of Som.e MUrdOl
COrpration and Uie witherig 0
music-makng in the viual glare i
Internet? And sha we reallsuch l
as compoer æntenaries meI'y a
quaint old rites of a lost cultue?

Al the more pressing to stm thi
tenar claim fqr such as Stefin ~

Cbrn25Aigut 19(),Jewih-Com
Avant-Garrist, driven by events

Benin via Viimna Moscow and Jer!
10 New York scattering works 01 s
lIatig diculty all the way; an fc
genUecharms ofEriSitie's last pr,
Henr Saugm;lloorJl.JMayl00n; 8!
the-Theodor Wiesengnind Adonic
ii September 190:1), philosophe.r
sometime composer, whose settii
To Sau!er in a style of n
Scoenbergian Expressionism has
heard to be believed; an for Bel'
Goldschmidt (born )903), resi:ver

I;le in li; and fur the unspebly pi
Danish composer Vagn Holmboe (
190); and, iind.,,(That's enugli c,
llaris.EdJ

D D r C'" M' J_ ,_ ~ u r- 1 I
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.. er; gleasure; bags 'of it
d . . on. moSt ot:t

. :ih.out you ricr'_~ter
yÒr- .
poser

y both',in

,lhemur:i
~¥r~-Jilûs'~...
ànd he nëv-

. ~ dítèrece \i
~ri,'oü,' .s"m..usi' c'ld,¡my,o',.th.-

.. JleBai,-
¡iàfe 'th 1Îe,a àVf lent Tv .

'e~ta .." ued ài'
withoù hre ..unfi Sunday
. ng; e¡ja.~r .music, operìß
. s, ~rda¡v;a'y musîÇ;is, ralf~
tasi:.cb¡iret Jle 101., Has áìy
'co*,pos~r.wtt so may dJ-
t:lhd~ qf music? . ',' ,
steal ;ldgoo of the Wè¡ii
-"!i~ tlere în .forl' -- lbe

rn:- rn'¿t~:l~~ati~n i~p~~~~n¡rk ~."Inlln birth -ap.a pedpri . leave¡
""th unfur;Oate s
¥Qs thehest. . ~. ~,eiidis tl\t:despi1e ítE ,
fó¡mati,* we:'a nO:lte¡r to tie- . ,
ctingllls mosl mysteñcaus "f COm"

pbsers: Jìllle ",dore his,:music -c i
plead gullty -wiout q\iiÙnów"
ingwhy J 1ler~~,~tilI ,a,tilpl,ariò~~ '
Wem afiponados that .he hus to be
rescued ~sa"serious" musician,"as

something more thana just a coIn"
poser of songs. Well. yes. but then
along cae Vte Lemper :in a Jalf
night concert to rernmdus justhoW
fabulous! those songs are.

Sadly, Lemper was groiesquely
badly amplified -. she was even

driven -to complain in mid-floW -
but Weil and Lemper's inimitably
pungent delivery just-about won in
the end. Careless and needless am-
plification also compromised the
two musicals. muddying all-impor-
tant words. Firebrand of Florence,
an engagingly flippant piece about
Benvenuto Cellini, was a famous

'c.'-'",

;-"','.,

;:,':~

~?-i¡n)yr-
"lü"gant am-

',aVi_S~d,~,
penonnance by

yQu could,sèe why.
1Iíi would he a fine
. acter: doos he wør.k
i~:tïd?~elll~~diil1~W

. tch the deflationary
: 'Ger "s lyrcs. as it did in
lidy in .the Dark, but in Jle end the
ii1tr îsn'l "about" anytng, a defi-
:,JPjt':nuu~, for a composer who
Wi¡ted to clange Jle'wòrld. '
'::,Jh contrastAmis and Cow, a fa-
ils flop, in Loiiöòn in 1935, is
~:¡boUi" somethg, which is why it
:í!I3¡i .. a ~rptàte ar dealer
p)¡Íötes a war ìn the càb1ian.
,jiûppües weaìxns to l¡th sides,
. Jîfìbes crooked politician, "ïgans-
'es.a milita coup, all ths to music
.ofOOffenbaclan bite and wit. RÒ
,~Z¡eglef mijd,ú engag¡g
:;¡r!OÌ1anre \vm y fI~m-
'rers of the BBC ' rcllistra
?~9rds~t~'~~1f ",,_,_.,,'pi-8;and
J'iígh Hetheñngton shone as a glcr
'. 01IS1y fatuous President, his

in acid in Weil's

:i Iìkeliei' cadate
Firebrand.

"",- ._~,i rL-.r~,;'"

'T'";'.'..,....
. ..':'~ . ) and Roya/'Pal.
, _ ':. both superbly

plåyèd by 'lheBBC Symphony Or-
clestra~-na~rDavisand strongly
Silng,. ,a~~,pre-Brecht. pre-"song-
~,t¥:\-:!"'R-lqkonistis -one of those
..(, 7hQFfBf:o_ne-actrs popular at

;~,'dash of iri,cest. ilusion-
'ty. sudden death at cur-

tain-fall. irs effcient. accm-
plished, arid. Royal Palaæ is a
mad sybolist opera-ballet to a tex
by lwan GiIl set in a luxury hotel
on the Italian lakes: the female lead
has a husband and two lovers, re-
mains discontented and walks off
into the lake to a gorgeous tango.
The music is Korngold-Iush. rivet-
ing ,throughout, a major rediscov-

11 dn,,;..., nip,,~',' :.J..n i;nnn
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The audience roared for Ute Lemper at the
Kurt Weil weekend but TIm Ashley was more
impressed by the composer's lost masterpiece

Kurt call
Y' he 

BBC's Cascinatig,prob-
. lernatic Kurt WeiU week.

end or concert, fims and
taks at the Babican

ended where it began - with seual
intrigue aDd erotic shenangan
played out between quarts or

feuding lovers. Der Prtagonist "-
Weill's fit opera"premiere in
Dreen in 1926 - is abut an actor
who cori UlusioD, witb reality
and murers the sister he ìnces-

. ouslyfancies when the-quadgu-
lar, paer-iwappini dra in
which be is actiol runs hideol1lY
out of contrl. The Firebrand of
Florence (New York, 19#) eX
the scwptor Benvcnulo Cellni and
his self-aure, if dits girlfend
Aigel. to the machinations ofthê
philanerini DueofFlorene and
his alienate, sex-strved duches.

Whatever their inerent qualty,

both works r:nfound expetions
and ar; to some extnl, out OD an

artistic limb. Given its subject
niattr, one up Der Proni
to be an u:prrioniic sc-
DUI. but its hysterii. i. shot through
with whiffs of col Irony and edgy
humour. Firebrad, hampere by
a les than penect Ira Gersh wi
text, aspir in plac to a deo.Îty

and weight far which the Broadw~y
musicawasii't rey. Both works

han sometbg els in common-
thepe slppe frm view behid
our abidingraSoD with "
WeiU's col1aoraon,ntb Bret,
behid the image ofWeUJ as the

compor who defied the world
ortheWeim,ar republic.

The image Sb,iek in Weill. lie-
tie an rem&Úuneable. It
led.to ~oll dar"g blooUabra.
lion 1lÙl Frtz Läg on the 1938

fim You and Me. WeiU wzte
asim1iationandacpta~ Ìb
America Lag61edalrbuie't;
the Berll yea.

The onl evnt dUrng the week-

end that was, sipicatl, paked
to the rars wu Vte temper's
latnight ca concert with the
Ma Euembie and R'obert
Ziegler. Shedding . black velvet
eo par-way thugh to mutate
iIito a spagled dec diva, Lemper
beted her way thugh. cataogue
o(WeiU's be.known numbers,
whie a diviely decent,lookig,
audience l!eUed ita bea off.

Elwhere, the weekend was a

journey thugh the unown, the
lost, the abandoned Weil, with
vaable re The 1927 one-acr
Royal Palace, with a te by the

surrealt poet lwan GoU, proved

to be a genuie lost masterpiece. A
reminist trgi-comedy, it rocuses
on the figu of Dejanir (named

after the mythic wie ofHerci.es),
who rejects the selfhness of past,
present and futue lovers before
teasingly trsforming herself into
a mermaid, a siren who wiU retun

to haunt the men who have abused

her. Thesere fu of pois waltz
and endig with one of the bet
tagos ever wrttn, is ta die for -
and it g(lt. performance to match,
glowingly conducted by Andrew
Davi, with a rat Jance Watn
triumphant in the title role. it
took everyoDe by surrie and

deße attDtion frm the two
eyen,ts that were de..)y planned as
the weeend'sman e\t5: the
uneag of Firrad and the
reurOD of the 1934 operett

Der Kuhdel.
The"lattr, which reeiyed a

botched premiere Î. Euglsb at
Londou's sawy lhe~e, is one ,of
WeW's we&kes scre. He took
Ofenbach as his model, but when:
Offenbac is concise, Weil
sprawls. Every Dumber is at lea

ODe vers to long~ dangerolllY

bluutiug its lrm a.ms.rae sat,
which neithr a briiant new

trslation by Jeremy Sa nor.
punchy performan under Robert
Ziegler could quite diguis. Fire-

brad, despite the prence of the
amazg Roey Gilfr - every'
inch the: "'amous std" of the
librett.. isa better scre, though
,¡/',

~~
f:' - ..'" ~'j.',"- '
~/ \fJ

A score to die for... KurtWeil
it's Unev and ODe wonders 'why it
wa ch to rerent Wei'.!
Bro.dway yea wbnthe. i.tely
supenor OoeTo of Venus
(wnttn for MarleDe Dietrcl
though she never performed it)
remains"undiovere by British
audience

The Bret coUaboratIon was
reprente by two worb more
taked about than performed, the

harrwig Berli Reuiem (corn.
posed for the iot anversa or
the asasination of Ros Lwem.
bur) and Du Lidbergug, a
naibiting adveDtu stry abut
the famous fi Oight acro the

Atlantic. Both were sung with con-
siderale feroity by the BBC Sym.

phony Chorn, while the exceUent
Thomas Randle wa an eloquent
Lidberg who mourned "Red
Ros's" demis with beaelt grief.
Both works should be restored to
the maitr repertoire as soon
as possible.Lie Royal Palace, they

belong there.

I
i
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Exploding Weill myths
THE latest in the BBC
Symphony Orchestra's 20th.
century~?IßPoser~~~~eoa~
set ouLto'exp1odeàfew
niyth's.,'Thesubject, iA.;his
Cèntenar year, wasKurt
Weil,_3iid:anarray;of
concetts~ t~lks :a_ud',ilms

exJ.llor~dd.tli'ÍIJnè~s.ely
vai¡ed;-91ÍtiÜitdQf~bis~_(h¥~år,', .
career.. -c. __,,-::',' ,-,;

Tbt ;~~ekeri~;\vcept,:~;o_~àt

i,eng-hS':~(Í,-sbQW:li°_~~m~_tld-'
Jn_p~e-tli:~~;is,t_tJ:th-tJ~ri1~':.i"-_
(_~_Ilc.~t~~:n:tb~trad:~~rk'_ '

I-BreHlitrQ,l1i!P:9x~tl?riS~Qfdtll~
' -Ját_~:rrVféntj~,~~~;~~ly:,,__,:;:,_;,
Tiiiès: We líid "v~ryhi~g

'frm:'f:_")3réss~9:1l_¡~~;:I:P'era:lb;
:BrO'íl(!wa~;§li~WiI~~:,:::, ",_':,. '.:'~~~
~ S~'a.i:i~,rp,ttj~~a;~itr91J,~i;~ttft.-~ ;rllt;,G -,

'~ot~~~:~?~~~~;l;,;;:~~:e:;d_~~;,~~'~~f_:~l~~:";,_:dI'~"~~~ltlc?P4n~_ft;.t~é ":-_~nni~_g;:-

'Ilain'~yi~~g~c#nÇ~_t,,i~,tíÌlj~~
pen:o,ri~~Iiè~,~)pr, '~:,* ' - ~-
~_~re:';qi~ff_pel'_,wQ -,;Ú~
cant~t;i~ttl:f
.ç '.._~ "~..,

: Palace,'in which the goldtn.
: volç~d::¡J;ilai~_.Wat~of1ßang
: the role of the.mytcal .
;, rl~:~,~~#i"~tlÍ~iiJ~at~il,'~9-;~n:
: ÌtåJiàóhikéSide hotel.,in thè
:"-~~~~ti_~~j"WAo)n' 'lîerseff

~-'~~ :~a~i:.'~:~. e

lì~y~btN:ik~:a:¥___øJ~óP
YorkÎn J!l45 but on

,;'. .; c' , "';o':" ~..;."-,; _"'_~."'i",_,:t,_,:"I'". ::"',,~""ê '.-
sis~fdtlîI-sc~~t;'ariÌlg: .
- .. . ance'-lt::S1Ìp~_I,~",_,_'

Bii . ."~ : ciiiih~~e~~ ~~a~;ex:~:~er
. Br-qt,ngqitS:t:~-fr!?ßl,,:"tht,,~tart:)ld~~;,hJ' a. mixure?f o~rra
of Wei!ls career, sbowéd ::~;an~q_~r()adway singers led by
litle of'Yhat wastocOle, ",: -RodïÎey Gilfry and George
othe¡'th-~n.a liking for acerbic. : Dvorsky, WeiI's sublime, and
b;,nnoDies and an already : memorable music brought
welllorned _stage sense. : the house down.
Much Ìnore approachable :

was the trly surreal Royal : Matew Rye

BBC Symphony Orchestra
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Kurt, COWS and cabaret

Fi.~linilsdeVOinlIUKiiri

Wcìll art 1Iiick on ib
,rund ihi~ centeniiry
''CIr. Londoii hAs .In:ady
ha ¡Wtl - the SOUÛl

Biilil. CtnlR's From Time to Time
",tich bcgin Inst Oiobir and
rc$un1e.~in Marcli,:indihe Barhil"lIß
Cc:nirc'sBr.rlinloBrod\iiY,Uirl:ir_
rst or Riidiu J'~ Iinn1l l:ompo!\r
v,leek'iich,whichJightcnmCCfIKen
~Ionm in JIiIiUllry. Th~ paTnllelinii
ofe\'!nrs i1 th diy's niain halb is
bccomin,! i feiiurrt, b)' tne wOly. Arc
'A'Clolakclhct"tntnsasriVls1

Ahcr li SBC"s firn Wcìl inu:ii-

nwml,whenlll'lIschiledbyÜl'us_
Itrii~' of ihe !,n Ocr JASaiicr .nd
llMure ubpullhccnniJlr's riliii:c
in hisiory, I wroiclierchopin: ioti
eniil!hlc~d by fnrilioming centc.
nin" Jlrfomllillces. A more wi"ninl!
\\i:ili didindcdemcr~e.J thoop:hr.
frum ihec:icelleni BlIrbicltn~uri'e)';
ccriainl)'lniorebullcnl,C'I'Cn::iJ_
gJy. Ilrirlltk nnle: wii~ i;iunild. Yet
itrem~inshiird nOllofei:th~i \\eiU
hii.~ ~n o\-cr.'Ild b~' hi~ 5Cholnrly

PAUL DRIVER enjoys
the Barbican's Weill
season, but remains
uncertain of his worth

iJIi;(ln:.do~. One ci;me tu ihe!'
occisìonsbelicvintthnianuncquh._
111'1111)' ä1tllll" Wril is unly w~itin,l
10 heavc imo ,.icw, but '\1u1 wc
¡¡cni10 rCL i, rritmenii
Pcrlps Thc T'pennr Opcni

(1928) IlIl rll ope be ii FilII
or ihe (¡iy of Mahonny (1929)
rcallysuffccloclU,,eîlllhlepi_
Ihri,buliiisfllr;isiermiic himii~
Dlofmusìc'skilcidoscop. Turn
Wc;ll onwiy iuid yOu li\'C ih
J¡llc~memsof .a Germ.:n moernist,
rOQd in M.hkr. BU.\ni. Regrr:
Wrn him in0ihllnd a. 'Vivid upo_

neui of igiipriappciis: a furter

twi,t brinrs ihe. ¡litter uf c.ibirci:
UIIC mo ihe jobbiii£ coinposcr of
mlisÎculs und UPeIiIi.AlihIlUi:h
ihere IIrt basic Iiiis bciwccn IiIl
tti~ Weils -lhcJ ar m:ie from

Ihe!itr biisufeuliiiidrlus_
ihewcekciidcouldalmosihavibeii
de.~i,gned loi¡piriitehimoull never
ri:1ithe c;ipn:5!h-epre'~nr Ihllluni.
(ies, s~y, i MMla I\H! ind .
M:ihlersyniphoii).,aril!iih'iinises11
pluniliT)'ofpiL'lcs inlORn OCIL\'t.

'Which i~ nOlloJl)' ill \l'ri:1;rnd
w~5n't huprlycnjo~'abk, WciJrs scc~
(md operii, the. OllNIl-ler Ruy¡il PAl-
ice(1926).l!i..enii.Brili~hprmien:
hy the BBC SyrnplDn). On:hutni
uiir Sli Andtcw DII'Î was, for

u:ample, a wonderfiil discovery. A
surreal, musiCiiI)'jn~-cnih'l irnspo
sition or ihi: OiiJ. ni)'th or Hcnii:li:s
(SlCphen Richirdwn) iind.his dilõ.
rrcledoaifc(JaneeWaiKln)loanl~l_
ianliicsilkhmel.ndll..tHldor
briiihi youn~thiiits,jtiurvi'Vedonly
in piano reiition, bein, orches-

tnledin 1971 by lli AmeriClin cClm-

pcscGuiiitScbuUu;v.1ikbplob¡l_
bl)'ci.pliiiluwt).ilhlldimoiisen_
sua!, fili~i: iuture$ of an)' Weil
s.an: iii call iny wily.

Mui:h fu WIlS !\d \\iih I"'a
of WeilJs rrothii:~i bui nbscurcr

maiiom. Arnu an dl Cow is th
titlc of Jerem)' Sun'~ splrg
tr;nslationofllWo-ltlopcrelililht
nin brirfl)' at the 5.'"Oy 11ir in
19J~ And his beii liult li of

liini:, A skit on $liiyianldeii1ini¡.
iet in a n.nr.y Caribbn_ if ha.
slron!, whir or Ye~ Mìnisit' Ìlihi~
version, IUid 11 plot-n1CblUiismca...
with the Gilbertian n:u of Biiner-
cup, LYi S)'mOnelc'~ edition WII
pc:ored by di BBC Conccn
On:hi:srr~ an Lh M.:idu Viilc Sin::.
Cß. spruce!)' dirted hy Robc Zie.
.ilcr, with 11 strrling cii~l inchidin¥
Juanir~i.5Cllrr.MarkTUtkerlldtl
~lentorillRodk~rlc.

Th DlIUic 'Veer coniforbl)-'
bciwccnpoùudii,sa;uiphc
~t¡re ;inil Ïiiiimlliions of Bl'wliy,
bUI the lasl is uodanl in The fire.-
hrioo iir Florence (19.l), 11 ~..iii)'ir.
Gehwin musical (an a flop) 011
iheliri:llrthc16ih-inlUT)~lptri
Bci\"cnuro Ci:lli. i.1ih received

iis belalc Euroan premit'e in 11

semi-ita,ing b). Paul (UITln. Wiih
thi: Amean baion Rodne)' Gil-
fry ml.,!ßifli:nl in ¡he title roli:,
TI'lre ii rtylh (iuiburil~ or

BemMeinilin vim and sllh show-

stoppc ai Sing M.c Not .: BaUlid,

led hi Feliciiy P¡lmcr's Am~ri.

eani!Wd Aarenliile Dtiche~~ with
~c:irinr ~ucincs~. Th BB( SO
IindeDnis hadanelIm-'C5eni:
;ud rcfinement thoir 't'cri: clp1h..:i-
jog: .11 lI'tunl c'"CI). bit 15 cuii-
ied as tbe;îr lCiidinl! of Weil's
non-"oc.:l niu,ierpicci:. the Secuml
S)inpbony (1934),

li \I'a.~.: wcll-aLlcndcd wcel;end,
but onc ei'cnl iß~ll\tly ~old out:
Uiclcmpcr'~ lil.c-nighicab:ii rOt
which 7..ii:glel, frc5ti (ram Arin~
and ihi: Cow. '\.as conducting hÜ
Miiirix r~~mhl(. TalL. bloniJ

:ind DÎctricll.li1;e. she ro:imc.d itic
rih11fOfT and hcr repenuire, m~lin;:
Ion id the rncrophonc. Dl~lin.!

her net ~ani~ibing or a suipie.:sc,
pii~ini: an a siool wilh lii:r lt~s
l\'incd roiind htr like Strpcnl~, .and
dcoing rc~oniihle jl1~lice tii thr
cicl:imiiory mi õ\Liril~i\'c side or
Wi:¡Ws songs, Thi: muri: tiniler
mamcntsgotshonShr¡fl; andfor.llI
her ~iJ libs. 1 reIi a lack of ~piJnl:m~-
ity. Biit ~Ii~ has e'Vidi:ntly became an
konOrOurlime. CJ

BBC Symphony Orchestra
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The radical who scored
our century

CLASSICAL
Nick Kimberley

Kurt Weil Weekend Barbican
English Bach Festival
Unbury Studio Theatre

WITH GRIM precision, Kur
Weil's life spanned half of
the twentieth centur ~ from

bii1h in Dessau in 190, then
flght from the Nazis in 1933

to death in New York in 1950.

Just as we haven't worked
. out what that half-centur of ¡
history means, so we stil \ Kurt Weil: a voice of his time.
can't decide about Weil. A' . Ther~;;uiri~s else-
second-rate.composer, or the where however. A verion of
authentic voice of his time'l the op'eretta De Kuhhandel
A radieal experimenter, or a . 

(Shady Dealing).t1opped inpOPUlist whose true home London in 1935 and has not
wasBroa.dway? been seen since; here we got

Our picture of the com- Jeremy Sams's new transla-
poser is fragmentary, not tion of the German origial.
.least because so much ofh!s Sams's verbal legerdemainwork remais unheard here. was well-intentioned but its
Some miSSing pieces slotted cleverness only m~de the
into place during th,e BBC piece sound like Gilbert and
Symphony Orchestra s Kurt Sullivan. The. satire about

Wem Weekend. In eight con- arms dealers, pólitici~s and
certs over three days, we got the price of love, had some
one European premiere and bite. and would have had
two UK premieres. Rightly, mor'e in 1935, and Weil's

tha focus was . on stage music was effcient, but with
works, but there was no only occasionál moments of

Threepenny Opera, no characteristic pungency 

in aMahagonny, no Seven string figure here' a'brass
Deadly Sins, although son~s fanfare there. '

from th~tirsttwofeatured in It was a coup to include
a late.night Weill anthology h E remi'ere of

'. . t e uropean Pbelted out by Ute Lemper. ~.T... '. FO b d o,r FlorenceWh'¡ L h' ire ran, ,1 e emper as immense . -' .\; h .th a'number
. b 'le - opens wlcharisma she has een .:;,.' -:.,- - _ . arcasm that

singig her Weil tributes for of such savage s
I.t mi'crht be a fragment ofover a decade and the show b

had the high.¡;'oss finish of a Brecht/Weil a hani;an,
.' I eager to execute the fire.greatest hits (hers and, b' d' B. uto CellniW '11') k ran enven. '- ei s pac age. mournfully informs us that

'one man's death is another
man's living'. This, though,
is no Brechtian epic but an
American musical on a
grand scale. !fit ended up
trapped within generic
boundaries, 'Neil's music
being too subservient to Ira

G€rshwin's lyrcs: it WllS well
played by the BBC Sym-
phony Orchestra under
Andrew navis.

It was music from Weill's
G€rmanperiod which moved
me most. The Brecht set.
tings, Da Berliner Requiem
and Der Lindberghflug,
proved as corrosive as ever,
and the opera-ballet Royal
Palace was an unexpected,
sensation. Iwan GoIl's
libretto offers a surealist's
take on the Eternal Femi-

.nine: the heroine Dejanira
rejects men, Wisely prefer-
ring life as a mermaid, and
you couldn't wish for a more
alluring mermaid than Jan-
iceWatson. Weil gave it the
works, right down to the
shivery tango that trans-
forms woman into mermaid.
Roya'i Palace was a highlight

of . a fascinating weekend
which confirmed that, what-
ever the unevenness of the
pieces, Weil tells us as much
as any composer about the
centur we've just lef.

BBC Symphony Orchestra
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A miniaturist whose
S. ubscribing as I do to the

(unfashiönable) belief that a
litte of Ku Weil goes a long

way, J didn't thri to me prospect of
an enti weeknd devoted,to hi at
the Biubica. And sitiig through-it
didn't change my mid. TJie cumu-
lati coi.uiJof Concens, opera, film

and lects that made up the BBC's

"Berli to Brodway" micfest.left
me more convinced than ever that
Weil was a limted composer who
got )uckwith a sound, a colouring,
a manner or address, which history
has claied as idiomatic of its tie

and place.- the voicE' of ) 9205
Weim cabart.

Cenanly he was a songwtEr of
genius. but.doe that make him Ùle
grat composerchi lobbyi (hJpr-
actve durig;tNcen'tenary year of
his bir) wouldhave'us.believe71

don't think so..To my ears, Weil was
a miniatut whos invention doe't
live, sn les deViop, ovr lo dura.
dons. He desCrbed his work as "ges-
tic": which is to say, direct and
immediate. But the repertoire of ges.
tures was narrow and brutal, like
semaphore. And as with any lited
vocbular itwentstae_ln the end,
it merey paried itsf, and setted
Ü1ro second.rateness. '

Büt to give Weil his due, he was
fasciatiglY~tond rate: not least,

in the effön:he made to reinvent
himself throughout his life in'
respons tofor:majeure. He'was

a model oihowmlic, lie anytg
else, is diCtted by Soety, by evts,"
And the i:oii~pressed, chnological
ovuewofhi work a1ed by th
Barbican-weekend was intereng
as well as br.iliantly delivered-
largely by ,the BB9" 'Sympn()n'y

OrceSta'under AndrwDavi;Who
steered the - whole thïng Witlrthe
effortes energ he alwaySbts to
these B.C compoer-f~val5

Weilstarted off as a ì1lSople of
Buson;¡ wrtig dry, objectve, con.

n-punoi concen music that50unch

lik~Hindemith at his least insp~d.
And,'ir was an example_of th early
style~ the one-act opera Der Prtag-
onist, that opened the Barbican
weekend - 'done in concert with a
darkly intensf' young Gennan tenor
càll.ed Endrik Wottch bringing a
nice line in neurosis to the leading
role. Der Prtagonist tells a Palia-
like story about an acrorwhoalows
re.lie trum to take ov hi per.
formance, with tragic 'results. But
unlike Pagliacci, the Story unfolds
aUserly, withoutsetiem,accid_
ing to the inter-warGeimån ideals
of Neue 5adilidilær. -Thevotallies
ar relute unclodc. -The ord-
tral Wrting bristles ;withaeademic

polyphony. And in itself, it doesn't
have ¡¡lot to offer, except sUrprie to
anyboY,Uiarliarwith this first of
Weil's the lives liimusic.

The-second life .., of brutally
wiromplicated ,theêlt;rnllic, in ,coii~ .
trt to the complexty of what pre-

ceded it - cae signallediii another
onr._act9~~ in ,the,Wt¡ilw_eekend~

RoyalP.lã,cf,i aSurii,"Con,fection
about'a'-woman whobas:dearly.se

.toómuch Soaus an mopeli M-

.:ldne by:'thèseä, waiti:!or,deaÜi.

Thwas,i,t!;UK preièr,l,;::ii:ililly
sungbyJancë.watsnasi:t~e
misery and rich in instru~~ntai
colourg. But that was down-,tbthe

lanerday compor GunrerSèhuler
who hadorcestnued the slIvìg
vo scre (evg els ofWè's
origii'ál was lOst) and done 'so-with~
I ~ mo rcmaticfatathan
Weilwould have sanctioned. So
mucb '(be bener. Weil was àn
abysmal orestor. Wh lmsUre
íswhyhe thn abadtied altogeter'
the Busonian high-an -language to
whichRol Palace - a transitiomi.
piece -' hal adhere, to thw in his
lot 'otl:BaIt Brecht and the bold-

outl reuitS_of epctbeatr
'Th"è'_~kechr cônaborati_onsdidn~t

featuTe:promin,i;ntlyin ,tcisyieil

weekend;,. preiiablybebii,e'we

nt;at' enou~h'Of thr~ ,.alrèadY:f'

SOßgs don't last
:8re-bok) an"Ame~ëacoaCh';
lqpe. . oc the flatt"'.ed"".'. . .eband.~f.~~j;~~.l!i:
'-'softened consnants,ey_ome the .li'L:~C,~~vt-'Jlk
cEBCSingenOO"uhÍlö"; .... . .... ..' ..0.. '.'

,_9r'rlyr~d.'_~Fiaan:.nce"'::~~'~'ai~::' 31:_80101:::_":: -, :..:

:ráts~:ro_city'Per'saKih~.'Pâi,!;~~,:., ".:',:~'I.::g~";::_".\'"r;;;;!Jmi", '.':;rn.
,of tleDuêh,(oriY'wrtten.ft!r ;;."
'1Nil'sWie iotte~ya-t1)ot-guite .llERA 'AND_COCETS
5ig)ii;EteJ Merman auditionig,t1P.IN& THIS WEElt
iof.Tur_ndot.An me geiuiAier-TR-:MAClRm
icawhodomia:tedthelëai:.róles _Côii.rin-WC2:(D20 7632

\vere a1f~bulousl Sa,:\Vth::R~ 8300)' Sat. to 21 Mar
-Dey 'Gilfi-'a ',darklyha.nd.~9me A,welcòmereVivàl',of
Thoma HamPson done (the'vuice NiCholas ijymer'ssleek and
not-quitesashig) in the title role~ stishly successful tae on
With laid-baCkplayii:g from the Mozart's familyfayourite.

,8Ð-CSO_ aiïd-.Andrew Davis effeT'

vescenùy-irithar'e.. itwas the per-
fectpayoff.i:ò:Uiemost entenaIning

.;ofthe BBC!soompoSeT-profie wee_k-

ends to dBte;Andtheseweekends
.bave"'been-run.rliiig long ,enough,
now, :to beJa~dmark ',fixtures.
QuaIi.ryguarallteed. But when the
pmg-rammedbo,okprorrised:tha t
~hearig m~yoffWeillsJ works
in close proiÒr.tywi coIlfinn-him
as one of tbemost vital JOTCesin
20th-century.musîc", it was' being
optimisrie.AlI'tbe weekend con.
fied was ùiatWeilwasan-engag-
ing sidecshow tathe realbusiriess
of modern music. The real business
was conducted elsewhere, and on
)-~-'_._-~---"

L'.".

BQUlf 2DOÐ
BäT_bícan, EC2 (020638

:,~8~,1JWed& Thurs '_
A:major,new 150 seriès
(:élêbrarlng.,the .7Sth
"irtlllÌ~YóHme oithe
most-'Üifliiential -musiCians
of-mØ(erntimes.

MmÐHI'
Barbïcan;,EC2 (020
763808891) Fri
Thesiil-young Japanese:'
American-violinist plays ii
redtaihcluding PouJenc¡
Webem,and the Beethoven
'Kreuzer' Sonata. MW

MJCR WJTE
CLA:SSICAL
.. ;Kur \YeW
J;c:!:ìçt1I:London

¡jthough:;th~re:we,Æ":Çbaret items
frm Utettper, ~dpqonnancs
oftherwt;tata'Wiland Bret
turned out:f()r the pioneering days
of Genn~JV nqio" the Berliner
kquiem ;~llTheLindbrgh Flight.

But Wer~s ùiii life,.in America,
prded .~~nd's_grd finae.
And it v.ä:)thiSlu~ which, frm the
pOint of~ewõf$O()1o, is tht mo
ìn.tereti:pf;á:_'AJew, ~e made a
rimely.escaptfrom Germany JUSt
af Hitlci topoer.Limany
~thm inl$:~iniaaon, be rrided up
in -the US;Bi,itwie manY0i:er~.
he ,did nòttliim-wate awayin.ci-
tial islatiIitiHe assmiat~, with
a "engean'h;He hit Broadway.

In a sens 1t W8'anani ai:l-
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To:
Subject:

'Marius Carboni'
FW: Classic FM article1
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Marius Carboni

From: Jorj Jarvie (mailto:jjarvie(!cbso.co.ukJ
Sent: 18 November 2008 12:54

To: Marius Carboni

Subject: RE: Classic FM article1

Hi Marius

Nice speaking with you this morning.

Just briefly, my views on the biggest changes in marketing over the last 20 years. Without a doubt it is our emphasis
and reliance on our customer data (CRM) - how we manage direct mail campaigns, develop our customer's journeys
and their lifetime relationship across all of our activities with us. Currently our data base is about 70,000 - big by most
standards. It is important to us to involve our entire 'family' - chorus and youth orchestra members and their parents,
parents of children involved in our education activities, staff/players and their families as well as our ticket
purchasers. We work very hard at 'cross-selling' and go further than the Amazon model of 'if you like this....you'lI
probably like this'. We do that for ticket sales but then also look to advance education/learning newbies, corporate
sponsors, individuals from Trusts, etc. in the concert mainstream.

Another big development for the CBSO is the way marketing is now actively involved in programming decisions. We
classify our concerts by strand (broadening, niche, popular, family pull-in and schools) and have developed a financial
model to forecast profitability which in turn drives programming/planning. We have only been refining this model over
the past three seasons so, whilst it is a 'work in progress', it is already proving to be remarkably accurate. Our
marketing then applies these same strands to our data base and contributes to how we introduce people to new
musical experiences. As I said, we are still working on defining the proper timings of our approach. No point in
introducing someone to a different genre to soon and risk alienating them forever!

Our standard marketing activities include our season brochure - launch to members/subscribers early Spring, public
late Spring; general advertising starts in September with a variety of outdoor. Although the CBSO has done brand
campaigns in the past, I believe, our limited budgets don't justify so generally stick programme ads for groups of
concerts (either by type or timings). this year was an exception as we wanted to make sure that Andris face was
literally all over the city (posters, taxis, etc). We do a limited amount of print ads - specialist music mags mostly, but
also some tourism/leisure stuff. We produce leaflets for specific concerts and distribute to target markets with PR
support for concerts which need a push. A half season brochure is produced in December, January Sale - in Jan
(surprise, surprise), a quarterly e-newsleller. Our concert programmes and quarterly 'stakeholders' magazine -
MusicStand also are reliable marketing tools.

Whew! Wrote more than i intended and probably confused the issuel Just give me a ring if there is anything here you
would like to chat about more.

Regards
Jorj

City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra

Company Registration Number: 1262018

Registered Offce: CBSO Centre, Berkley Street, Birmingham 81 2LF

1
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
... for info.

Melanie Ryan
26 October 2007 12:07
Jorj Jarvie
Jan Sale figs when we went from 50% to 33% discount.

i won't decide yet as discussed yesterday...

but dug these out for info, it was as i remembered, we made slightly more the year we reduced the
discount, but sold fewer tickets. But since then we have been making more and sellng more on the sale:

Jan 02 - 50% off
9193 tickets
£83.5k
Ticket yield £9.08

Jan 03 - 33% off
7147 tickets
£88k
Ticket yield £12.32

and for interest:

Jan 07 - 33% off
8614 tickets
£124.5k
Ticket yield £14.44

Melanie Ryan
Marketing Manager
City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra
CBSO Centre
Berkley Street
Birmingham
B12LF

Tel +44 (0)121 6166500
Fax +44 (0)121 6166518

Visit our website: ww.cbso.co.uk
Booking on line available
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Marius Carboni
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From: Sean Duffy (mailto:Sean.Duffy(¡bbc.co.uk)

Sent: 02 March 2009 '4:33
To: Marius Carboni
Subject: RE: Research

Hi Marius

Hopefully the attached will help. The campaign strategy has moved on somewhat since ¡last spoke to you and we are
gearing towards launching it on 1 April, which is when the TV trail is first on air. As you wil see, the Composers of the Year
season is so big that it makes sense to usethe promotional resources and budget it has been allocated to shift brand
perceptions of Radio 3, promote some cultural change at the network, and make sure we hang on to enough of the new
audiences that our campaign will bring, even after it has finished) Plus welve found the season easier to communicate as a
Radio 3 brand message, rather than as four composers (whose anniversaries may not mean all that much to new audiences
and lighter listeners). Evaluation methods have not yet been confirmed, but we will undertake some kind of evaluation at
the end of the year, when the season finishes. The project budget is 100K for off air promotion and digital (spread over the
year. 30K on digital). Plus 50K for the TV trail, audience research and evaluation. So, pretty tight for a year's worth of
promotion, but Radio 3 are very glad to have been allocated funds and particularly such a lot of TV airtime (which is worth a
lot more).

Do let me know if you have any questions or want to have another chat.
Best wishes
Sean

Sean Duffy
BBC Audio & Music - Radio 3 & 4
Marketing, Communications & Audien~es

T. 020 7765 5463 M. 07809 597 955
Rm 1221 BBC Henry Wood House 3-6 Langham Place London W1B 3DF

b bc.co. uk/rad io 3 'http://www.bbc.cO.Uk/radi03'
"' http://www.bb.. ço.uk/ra diü4'

bbc.ço.uklradi04

1
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CREATIVE BRIEF:

Issue date: 21 st January 2009 Issued by: Hannah and Clare
Channel: Radio 3 Budget:
Show tx: Trail tx:
Prod Contacts: Media: TV, Radio, Stunts

What is at the heart of the content?
(In as few words, write a pithy summary about what the programme, event, channel is about?)
In the words of the Trust, BBC Radio 3 exists to: "appeal to listeners of any age seeking to expand
their culturat horizons through engagement with the world of music and the arts. Expose people to
things they may not otherwise experience."
The Radio 3 brand proposition is Opening up new worlds of music and the arts for all (strapline
to be briefed)

The Composers of the Year event is a fabulous demonstration of Radio 3's proposition. It is a
celebration of the anniversaries of Purcell, Handel, Haydn and Mendelssohn whose music has
universal appeaL. The event will include music, concerts, exclusive interviews, documentaries,
drama and expert presenters.

What are we trying to achieve with this advertising?
(What are the objectives of the campaign? What do we want people to think/feel/do as a result of
being exposed to the idea?)
Primary: Get new audiences to tiy Radio 3's Composers of the Year event by framing the music in a
more contemporaiy lens.
Secondaiy: Move the perception of Radio 3 from daunting, dusty 8: overlooked to alive, connected
8: impossible to ignore.

Who are we trying to influence?
(Brief description that brings the target audience to life and gets you inside their skins)
Aged 35+, they like new experiences and tiying new things. In their group of friends, they're the
one who knows what exhibitions are on and suggests interesting things to do whether it's a trip to
Glastonbuiy or an outing to the Royal Festival Hall. When they go to Paris they shun the touristy
Louvre and try to find the lesser known and more exciting places. They'd always rather find their
own way than foltow other people. Their bookshelf has Philip Roth next to Henry James, The Kite
Runn'ir next to catc~ 22, Great Expectations next to a biogr,áphy of Jack Kerouac. They don't care
whentit was written, if it's good, they're interested. Whether it's, foreigh food or interesting fims
theY're adventurous n their choices. ¡ ~\)U, i. ¡t~r

rrlN ViLM li\( ni\tLüì ..1 \ÌW'V."vl V
But this curiosity is uncharacteristically blinkered when it comes to (lassical music. On and
otherwise eclectic ipod, (with music ranging from (het Baker and Nina Simone, to Bob Dylan and
Bowie), there's some Classical, but they're satisfied with the famous greats like 8arber's Adagio
and Hoist's Planets and haven't really explored further. They like listening to Classical music, they
go to concerts for a nice evening out, and they know what they like when they hear it. They
recognise pieces, but don't know who it was written by, or when, or what it's calted. They know
Radio 3 is there, but it would never occur to them that it's a station for them. It's invisible to them
and certainly not cooL. It seems rather tike hard work, like a challenge not a pteasure. They think
it's daunting and academic. Are scared that they'd feel exposed for not knowing enough. That
they'llneed specialist knowtedge, rather than just curiosity and an open mind.

¡

i
"

i



What is the single minded message?
(What is the one single thing that you want to persuade your target audience of in no more than
one sentence?)

Composers of the Year: add some new favourites to your play/ist

What is the support?
We live in cultural times. More people are going to university than ever. Visits to pubtic libraries
are going up. Last year more people visited an art gallery than attended a football match. We've
shifted from owning to knowing. Cutture is the new status symboL. And no one does culture likeRadio 3. .
Radio 3 wants to get the nation into more Classicat music by getting them to tiy their Composers of
the Year. It's the perfect music if you're "tiying out" having more classicat music in your life as it's
all melodic and beautiful to listen to.

Much of the music is already in modern life. We hear it all around us in fims, ads and restaurants
and in its influence on tater musicians it's all pervading. The composers are all iconic, big hitters
whose music has become incredibly famous, known by ear to the majority of people today if not by
name. The people we're targeting will already know some of the content, but not realise it.

The Composers of the Year will get people's attention to Radio 3 more than ever before by its
sheer presence. The size of the event, it's a whole year long, its on radio, TV, in concert halls
across the country. Our first event is Handel's Messiah broadcast live from Westminster Abbey this
Easter.

This event is clearly scheduled so there's no stumbling into something you don't want to listen to:
Every Opera Handel ever wrote is scheduled on Thursday afternoons across the year, a year. long
exploration of all 104 Haydn symphonies, weekends dedicated to Purcell and Mendelssohn and
weeks dedicated to Hayden. And it's all on iplayer, making it very easy to incorporate some
Classical music into your life. To add more to your ptaylist.

Tone of Voice
. Passionate and bold

. Contemporary and knowing

. Intelligent rather than academic

. Friendly, inclusive and inviting. We want eveiyone to share in this great thing.

Mandatories
. All creative must push to an opportunity to tisten

. All creative should follow one campaign idea very consistently to ensure that different

bursts throughout the year are all clearly coming from one campaign.

Creative Starters
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From: Sean Duffy (rnailto:Sean.Duffy01bbc.co.ukJ
Sent: 02 March 2009 14:33

To: Marius CarbonÎ
Subject: RE: Research

Hi Marius

Hopefully the attached will help. The campaign strategy has moved on somewhat since i last spoke to you and we are
gearing towards launching it on 1 April, which is when the TV trail is first on air. As you will see, the Composers of the Year
season is so big that it makes sense to use the promotional resources and budget it has been allocated to shift brand
perceptions of Radio 3, promote some cultural change at the network, and make sure we hang on to enough of the new
audiences that our campaign wil bring, even after it has finished. Plus we've found the season easier to communicate as a
Radio 3 brand message, rather than as four composers (whose anniversaries may not mean all that much to new audiences
and lighter listeners). Evaluation methods have not yet been confirmed, but we will undertake some kind of evaluation at
the end of the year, when the season finishes. The project budget is 100K for off air promotion and digital (spread over the
year- 30K on digital). Plus 50K for the TV trail, audience research and evaluation. So, pretty tight for a year's worth of
promotion, but Radio 3 are very glad to have been allocated funds and particularly such a lot of TV airtime (which is worth a
lot more).

Do let me know if you have any questions or want to have another chat.
Best wishes
Sean

Sean Duffy
BBC Audio &. Music - Radio 3 & 4
Marketing, Communications & Audiençes

T. 020 7765 5463 M. 07809 597 955
Rm 1221 BBC Henry Wood House 3-6 Langham Place London W1B 3DF

bbc. co. u k/rad io 3 (http://www.b be. co~uk/ra d i 03'
(http://www. bbc.co. u k/radio4'

bbc.co.uk/radi04
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Marius wrote (16 March)

When you have a moment, can you email me a paragraph or two about how
the business has changed (developed or otherwise) since the 1989/1990

campaigns - both with your Warner and Universal hats on?

After the unprecedented sùècess (for a classical a/bum) of Nige/ Kennedy and
The 3 Tenors Rome Concert, there was an unrealistic expectation by record
company bosses that the classical music market(previously seemingly
untapped) was about to explode. Huge Budgets of pop style proportions were
allocated, as it transpired, in vain to classical artists and projects which were
deemed to have 'hit' potential. Traditionally the classical market was less than
4% of the total music market, however this more than doubled in the period
encompassing the 3 Tenors early success. Other mega classical releases
which distorted the classical/pop ratio included the Titanic soundtrack and the
early Charlotte Church releases

When i left PolyGram Records\(Iater to be Universal) at the end of 1989, i had
already concluded that the ma~s market were unreceptive (in terms of record
buyingrtò-mo~t of the greatk:lassical musicians. However, many of these
great musicianS~Qüld,and invariably did, sell out major concert halls. This
simple fact led to" false expectations by both artists and record companies
which still continues to this very day. Of course some 'core' artists do still do
sell out concert halls or opera houses and sell huge amounts of COs, but
these are very much the exceptions.

In 1988 I created two compilation records, The Essential Karajan and

Bemstein's America. Both TV advertised and heavily promoted in the print
media. They served three purposes, they promoted the artists, who were both
great conductors, they promoted their extensive catalogues of recordings by
the inclusion of a booklet, and thirdly the selection of repertoire was
predominantly short familiar pieces which the wider public might know from
the soundbed of TV ads or from films or TV themes .Many core classical
artists disapproved of classical music being marked in 'bite sized' chunks.
Claudio Abbado was extremely vexed to learn that a Mahler compilation was
being prepared using his recordings.

Ultimately it proved more expedient to create compilations using themed
concepts , where the artist was secondary to the music. Essential Ballet,
Essential Opera, Essential Tchaikovsky etc. Sensual Classics, Classic
Weepies, Chill Out Classics, Music for mind, Body and Spirit, Gardening
Classics (dig it?,), Classic Lullabies. This format provided a lucrative platform
throughout the post early 3 Tenors/Kennedy success period and beyond.



Page 2

It must be said that although these compilation recordings are still a significant
part of the classical music market. The real catalyst for change was the
launch of the accessible, crossover opera singers, most of whom have never
set foot in an opera house, let alone sing there. Russell Watson, Katherine
Jenkins, Charlotte Church,Jonathan Ansell, Aled Jones, Hayley Westenra, II
Divo and G4 joined bys Andrea Bocelli,Bryn Terrel, Lesley Garrett,and of
course Pavarott, (who have sung in opera houses but are happy to sing pop
type classics.)

The classical business has declined over recent years, as has the pop
business. However the possibility stil exists to have huge success with a
'classical' artist who the broadcast media can embrace. Reality TV plays a
major part in this process The market share for classics does increase
dramatically around the gift season (Christmas, Mothers/Fathers Day, Easter
etc) and the astute marketers work accordingly. The cake is smaller but
classics can still attain a respectable slice of the cake.

Lest We Forget was a bit of altruism, because I wanted to benefit the British
Legion with royalties plus I love War poetry and I had the idea of mixing
British music of the 20th century with the words of the war poets. It was anartistic success but failed to appeal to the market we thought we had
identified. Ex and current service personel amongst others. Our advertising in
The British Legion Magazine failed to achieve the response we had expected.
Sales 20/25k+

Gorecki Symphony N03 sold !OO.OO+ copies in the UK and reached No 6 in
the Pop Top 20. It also sold over 200.000 around the rest of the world The
marketing was directed at the Polish and Catholic community and the 3
minute sound bite of the most moving piece in the work was sent to all the
pop media. We also mailed over 500 'opinion makers' with information and a
radian edit of the music.

With the huge broadcast media coverage attached to the three broadcasted 3
Tenors concerts (plus repeatsO the marketing was less challenging. We
simply drew attention in advance to the 'unmmissable' TV broadcasts of the
200/2004/2008 concerts.

Hope this helps Marius. Let me know if you need more

All best, Bil!
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Kim Bayley iKim~eraltd.orgl

04 February 2010 10:30
Marius Carboni
kim~eraltd.org
Classical sales
_ Certification_. tx
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Marius Carboni

Classical Sales:

2009

Classical market - 3.86 million units out of total market of 125.6 million units (3.1pc)

Approx 67 pc through stores, 27 pc mail order and 6 pc digital

This compared with 4.68million units in 08 (out of '3'm units ie 3.6pc of market)

Approx Stores 75pc, mail order 21pC, digital 4pc

Kim

(The entire original message is not includedJ~

1



DOWNLOADING MADE EASY

WHY DOWNLOAD MUSIC
APPENDIX

3a

I
In the first of a new monthly column,
NICK SHAVE gives you five good reasons

why you should be involved in the fast-
changing world of digital downloads

YOU could be forgiven for
being sceptical when two
years ago, Radio 3 made the

complete Beethoven symphonies
available for free on its website.
A~ the site clocked up 1.4 milion
downloads in two weeks, we were
led to believe there was not only a
huge demand for Beethoven, but
also an appetite for downloading
classical music online. Or was it
just that we couldn't resist a bit of
free Beethoven? Apparently not.
Recent research suggests more of
us are choosing to buy our music
onl Iile and with classical music
now making up 12 per cent of
sales on Apple '5 online iT unes
Music Store, proportionally InOfe
listeners are legally downloading
classical (han odicr genres. But
for those who are 5till sceptical,
here arc five reasons to download:

1. EXPANSIVE REPERTOIRE

When Universal Classics &Jazz
opened the doors to its on1Ine
store (ww.dassicsandjazz.ço.uk)
earlier this year it offered, among
its 8,000 albums, every single
surviving note that Mozart ever
wrote. These days, classical and
jazz repertoire is well represented
online, both by the record labels'
internet sites, and by subscription
services offered by Rhapsody

(www.rhapsody.com).Napster
(www.napster.co.uk) and the MP3
eMusic site (www.eMusic.com).
Many of these are designed to
guide you towards the works that
you might like, providing a great
way to discover new music.

2. IMPROVING SOUND QUAliTY

True, the internet has some
catching up to do: iTunes Music

Store encodes its AAC files at
128kbps ~ that is, every second
of music is represented by
128 kilobits of data - whereas
a compact disc quality takes
up 11 times more. Butwith
legal downloading now in the
mainstream, ooline music stores
are wising up to their listeners'
demands for high~quality audiö
sound, offering sound quality
that is indistinguishable from CD.

3. MINIMAL STORAGE SPACE

Digital fies are easier to store and
organise than either CDs or vinyL,
allowing you to turn your PC
into a jukebox. By transferring,
or 'ripping', your CDs onto your
computer you can also merge your
CD and download collection,
creating a library of up to tens
of thousands of recordings. And
just because you are buying music
online, doesn't mean curtailing
your CD collection. In fact, you
can continue building up your
CD library by transferring

(or 'burning') your music: from
the internet onto a blank CD.

4. EASY TO BUY IN AND TAKE OUT

A liule lazy perhaps, but being
able to hear and buy the latest
releases at the touch of a button,
and without having to leave home,
is one of the downloader's perks.
Today's portable MP3 players
offer plenty of space for storage
and good-quality sound at a
reasonable price. They're also easy
to update, so you can carry plenty
of music when you venture out.

5. iT's FREE

You wil find legal freebies online,
with a variety of specialist sites
offering in-depth information
on the performers, composers
and their works, together with
complimentary MP3s. .

NEXT MONTH: We recommend
the equipment you need in order
to start downloading online.

DOWN LOAD GLOSSARY
Gettng started..,

MP3: MPEG-l Audio Layer 3
is a digital audio format that
compresses thedata sa as to
falthfully represent audio without
usingup space on your hard drive.
AA': better than MP3, Advanced
Audio Coding format is used by
Apple's ¡Pod arid ¡Tunes. Butdue

to Digital RightsMariagement
encoding, Apple'sAAC files are
only compatible with its own
¡Pod device and ¡Tunes.

WMA: Windows Media Audio
is Microsoft's own compression
format that offers much the same
soUnd quality as MP3.lts superior
offspring, WMApro,however,
looks setto compete withAAC.
Bit rate:thetransmission speed
of data, typicaUyvaryingfrom
128kbps (decent audio quality)to

320kbps (high-quality audio sound).

~- --sil.m~s!SI
join the BBC Music DownlDad Club
today at www.bbnnUJÙmagazIne.com

and enjoy 35 FREE clasical doumloads

BBC MUSIC MAGAZINE MAY 2007 115
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Music dominates on YouTube
07:51 I Friday February 26,2010

By Eamonn Forde

Music is the most popular category on YouTube, accounting for 30.7% of all views on the video service.

The numbers were publiShed by research company Sysomos, lNich claims Michael Jackson and health
care were the tw most discussed topics on YouTube. This was based on measuring the tags on

uploaded videos.

Of particular interest for the music industry, the social group embedding and linking to videos were
bloggers aged 20-35, accounting for 57.3% of all links.

This comes after Vevo - the premium music video channel from YouTube/Google, Universal and Sony-
announced that it was delivering30m streams a day on average in the US. Of that, Universal stated that
25% were Lady GaGa videos. .

Earlier this year, comScore claimed that 92% of Vevo's 35.4m visitors in December in the US actually
came via YouTube rather than through Vevo's o\Nlanding page.

The main content categories on YouTube in order of popularity were:

- music (30.7%)

- entertainment videos (14.6%)

- people and blogs (10.77%)

- news and politics (6.7%)

- sports (6.0%)

- comedy (5.2%)

- education (4.1 %)

- film (3.6%)

- animation (3.2%)

- how to/style (3.1 %)

- science and technology (2.86%)

.. other (92%)

http://www.rnusicweek.com/stoiy .asp. 1/2


